
LOWNDES BROWNING
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

f CMOS MAX ANNOUNCES HISCANDIDACY.
Would Bequire Kegistration ior molingin Primary.Tax and Seltool

Reforms.

Columbia, Oct. 30..Lowndes J.

Browning of Sedalia, in Union county,
announced yesterday that he would
be a candidate for governor of South
Carolina in the democratic primary
next summer.

Mr. Browning .has been in public
life in South Carolina for a number of

.years, having served three terms in

the house of representatives. He was

chairman of the ways and means committeeduring the session of 1911-12.
He was not a candidate for re-election
to the house in 1913. Mr. Browning
has been a farmer all his life and is at

present presid-:nt of the Union county
Farmers' union. He was president of

the Union county fair association for
two years, declining re-election.

Platform Outlined.
Mr. Browning issued yesterday the

""** nloffnpm
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"I will be a candidate for governor
in 1914 in the democratic primary.
Summarized briefly, my platform is as

follows:
"First. Every white democrat

should he allowed to vote, provided he
will qualify himself to maintain the
action of the democratic primary in

the general e lecuou. .\u man iuuum

be allowed to participate in the namingof a State and county ticket as a

democrat and then support some

other party in the general election for

president and vice president, as was

done in. 1912 by certain alleged mem-

l>ers of the progressive party.
"Second. I believe in tne tnorougn

reform of our financial system. If'
properly regulated, the personal propertytax can and should be eliminated.
Under our present system, a citizen
can not hide his household and
kitchen furniture, his live stock if a

farmer, his stock in goods if a merchant,but he can and very frequently
does hide his personal property if it
Is principally invested in mortgages,
stocks, bonds and the like. This tax

.should be a tax on income and thus
vr.ii will reach those most able to pay

and those who receive the> greatest
protection from government.

"Third. I shall advocate a thoroughreform of our school system. The
constitutional school tax should be
made a State fund instead of a county
fund. Thus the richer countiss would
aid the poorer counties, and all the
children of our State would receive

equal benefit. Each school district
should, as at present, be allowed to

supplement this ftata fund by local
levies for their individual benefit. The
State, however, should guarantee that
each school should run a certain periodand if the present constitutional
school tax doss not raise sufficient revenuefor this purpose, the State levy
should be increased.

''Fourth. I believe in a thorough'
reform and simplification of our judicialprocedure, whereby justice may
be obtained in a reasonable length of
time, i am sure tnai uie present congestionof our dockets could be relieved,were there a commission of
three, whose decisions would be final
as regards all damage suits. This
«vould be hard oni a few lawyers, but it
would benefit greatly the poor em-

ployes who bring such suits against
corporations, provided the decisions of
this commission be final.

Enforce All Laws.
"Fifth. I shall advocate the enforcementof all laws on the statute

books. If they are good, the State will
reap the. benefit. If they are bad, the
necessity for tneir repeal will be more

quickly realized."
"Sixth. Some candidates profess to

ignore the tact tnat two political tactionsdo exist within the democratic
party of this State. With equal justicethey could deny that the sun is
the luminary of the day. 1 belong to
that wing of the democratic party of
this State which believes in a repre-
sentative form or government foundedon the principles of our State and
national constitutions, and am opposedto 'boss rule' as exemplified by
Huerta in Mexico and various 'bosses'
in this and other States. 1 am the
candidate of no 'boss' nor any newspaper,but am asking for the office of
governor on my record. 1 believe that
the executive, legislative and judicial
departments of our government arc

supreme in their respective spheres.
The authority of one should not be
encroached upon by that of another.
"There, are numerous minor reforms
that I might mention, but this in brief
outlines the principles upon which I

J shall ask support of my party as a

candidate for governor in the demo-

p crauc primary 111

The combined values of extracts and
spices made in Columbia is approxi
late'; ?:C-0,0C0 in the last 12

months.

Il I
J, C. LEE, PresicTt F. E. GIBSON, Sec y & Treas.

Farmers - Merchants - Builders
If you are going to Build, Remodel or repair, we inviteyour inquiries.

COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.
We manufacture and deal in Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures, pews,

pulpits, etc., rough and dressed lumber, lath, pine and
cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling and siding.

Distributing Agents for Flintkote Roofing.
Estimates Cheerfully and Carefully made.

Woodward Lumber Company
AI mi TQT A r. A
nw vivij A^

Corner Roberts & Dugas Streets.
1

Our Motto:
QUALITY. SERVICE

I
1 .1

ft WESTERN FARMER^
GASOLINE ENGINES I

'**' A aeoendflble gasoline engine has proven |

can be done by an engine which leaves you time

.$rr]It -° a Manager instead of a worn out laborer,

^pFff faSS^^SSiXSSSStlmK^^jp/ Will take some of the burdens off your man,
allowing him to put his time on more profitable

'^5^1/ yl*.vork, hence he becon.js better satisfied with
11 -iVrrW d&f liis position. Removes much of the drudgery

Tfc from the wife's shoulders and permits more

OWCr time for recreation. |
fT>Ti ,

We can furnish 5,7 and 10 H. P. single
for JiVCry JLlir]POSe cylinder type, also 12 and 20 H. P. two cylinder

\ opposed types. Any size mounted on road truck.
Will run the churn, separator, pump, electric hand truck or skids. Attractive prices.

^ T~~* . f C-./Z .wJ,,, ..r
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grinder, hay press, drill or shredder. Will also
""""

. .^

pull your silo filler, especially if it is a PAPEC, **r* «

the lightest running ana most successful ensilage TT CStCril implement LO«

CUtyouU«..ndo.Wp^. *. INDIANAPOLIS, IND. .'

ing, labor-saving equipment. PERFECTION Ifinterested in an Ensilage Cotter bwesiigaie If.
BARN r uKNITURE. including cow stalls, thePAPEC. fx l
tanchions, feed carriers, litter carriers, iwnitary

"Jff J |
mangers pay big dividends. .TSiSSSfflffrii I

All these goods soldon a free trial satisfac- I rf ^
tion guaranteed Sasis at attractive prices. ....

For Full Information See

J. M. Swindler, ^Sfr
910 W. Main St.
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Nomination Ballot
j To enter the contest fill out this coupon and send 10 the ConI

test Department of The Herald and News. Each contestant is entitled
to one Nomination good for

5,000 VOTES
In the Prize Voting Contest.

I .

I hereby nominate

Mrs., or Miss

Postoffice State

Signed,
1

Address ..

Date...

Only one nomination will be credited to each contestant,

Under no circumstances will the name sf nominator be divulged.
r

1
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Call on
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I
For the best Smoke

!
i

Wholesale and Retail Cigar Store. Agents for

Laurens Steam Laundry
i

! .
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H We Pay Highest Cash Prices for jj
|| Don't give your p- '>*its away.ship direct to ug by express and get your ||"| money next day. Yv. pay highest prices for green and dry hides of ail kinds II
ill Rdocujpv Ta'lnuj anH oH Mpf^k old Rnhhpr and Furs Trv US with a shiD- II
lY ment now. Send for Price List.

|| CAROLINA HIDE & JUNK CO. jf j
CHARLESTON, S. C. ||
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At the close of busine

ASSETS
I Loans and Discounts $

Overdrafts
Bonds and Stocks
Real Estate Owned
Furniture & Fixtures
Cash and in Banks

$

Ao tkie is t7AI"U lllc
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to take advantage of 1

for the generous meas

this great year.

We fully realize <
M

i| Customers in a Si

the future as in the p*

voi us with their

Thef
I H. L. Parr, President.
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Unclog the Liver
Headache Goes
To put your upset liver in fine

ihape> to drive poisonous waste from
I bowels and cure constipation use

. HOT SPRINGS
T TI7DD DTTTTAVC
JLilV M^M\ UU X A

from the famons Hot Springs, Ark.
Take oneeach night for a few days;

you'll eat better, work better, sleep
better, your eyes will brighten and
yonr skin grew clearer. 25 cents, all
druggists.
Free sample LIVER BUTTONS and booklet

about the famous Hot Springs Rheumatism
Remedy and Hot Springs Blood Remedy from I
Hot Springs CLcmical Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

Gilder & Weeks

H i

I"Thedford's Black-Draught I '

is the best all-round medicine |
lever used," writes J. A. |
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. I
"I suffered terribly with liver |

I troubles, and could get no relief. I
H The doctors said I had con- I

I sumption. I could not work at |
I all. Finally I tried H

THEDFORD'S 1 j
BLACK- I
noAiinuT I

Iunauuni g
and to my surprise, I got better, I J
and am to-day as well as any I
man." Thedford's Blagk- I f
Draught is a general, cathartic, H £

I vegetable liver medicine, that I
I has been regulating irregulari- I
j ties of the liver, stomach and H £I bowels, for over 70 years. Get |
I a package today. Insist on the I
I genuine.Thedford's. E-70 H

-

iToPrevent Blood Poisoning | 1
truly at once the -wonderful old reliable DR T1

.;T1-:R'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oil,, a sur- G1
! \:cr,sing thnt relieves pain and hea.s a' j
same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. $1.0' &l

ent Of The Condition Of I
Lxchan&re Bank I
ss October 21st, 1913, condensed report to the I

State Bank Examiner: I

800.00 Dividends Unpaid 114.50
5,500.00 Bills Payable 10,000.00
4,000.00 Re-discounted 19,000.00

35,596.07 Deposits:
Individual $211,776.46
Banks 170.90
CVh's Chks 445.95

212,39331

297,255.60 $297,255.60 I\ J
ely the last pvblished report for 1913, we wish

1

his onnortunitv to thank our friends and patrons
-rI .«r

>ure of business they have extended us during
'

>cr continued growth depends on serving our

atisfactory manner. We wish to continue in

ist to Grow and render to those who fa-
* natronaee a dependable service.

Exchange Bank ,
II

W; Houseal, V-Presicfent 1
M. L. Spearman, Cashier* ^

"
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NO SMOKE, NO DIRT

Hang up the dust J
J *^"1 pan anu uic lunacy
f' wing .their day 1

is past |
H r-jj. I i :J
tv^uic $ vyngiuai

Hot Blast Heater ,

allows no smoke or gas to escape
into the room.

It scatters no soot or ashes.

|§L It can't. It's made that way.
That is one of its virtues. It has

many more. Come in and let us

{?. demonstrate them.

j£^'y After that no other stove will suit
you.

Burns soft coal, hard coal or wood,

dewberry Hdw. Co. iBlp
I See the name "Cole's'* on the feed door 7of each stove. None genuine without it 117
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[ Pay Cash What Cores
;°lHr "l l Eczema?
rvinfif Chickens 14c lb We have had so many inquiries lately3 ® regarding Eczema and other skin dis,r>e J eases, that we are glad to make our

ififfifSZuC QOZ answer public. After careful investigafee>tion we have found that a simple wash
. i\ A 11oil Wintergreen, as compounded

IOC II llHsHbhuilfll ,n D D- Prescription. can relied
JdO* Ms* '/UflillCUCIllallj upon. "We would not make this statementto oar patrons, friends ?nd neigh-

Krnenpfitv ^ I uui> "mess we were aure o". si.anu
I rospciuy, w?. v^. although there "are many so-ca.ied Eczemaremedies sold, we ourselves un

hesitatingly recommend D. D. D. Pre!scription.
t_.,, . . . ... Drop into our store today, just to talk

-or Weakiiess and Loss or Appetite over the merits of this wonderful PreieOld Standard general strengthening: tonic. SCriptiozj.
rove's tastklksschill tonic, drives out Gilder & Weeks, druggist. Newberry,
alaria and builds up the system A true tonic South Carolina>
id sure Appetizer, i-or adults and children. 50c.
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